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Introduction

Advatrtsges ofusing individual test day as an alternative to 305d lactation yield have been discussed
prcviously (see, for example, Pander et al. 1992, Ptak and Schaeffer, 1993). Extensive work has been devoted

to study dilfercnt aspects of test dry modetling. Seversl studies have considerpd definition of environnental
factors such as contemporary groups (Hcrd-year-season, HYS, vs. Herd-test date, HTD. Meycr st al., 1989,
Ptak and Schacfrer, 1993, Swalve, 1995) and lactation curve shape (Ali and Schaeffer, 1987), as well as

(co)variance stnrqture for random gcnetic and cnvironnental factors @tak and Schaolfer, 1993, BadUet snd
Boichard, 1994). Many studics havc obtained g€nctic p8rameter cstimates for tcst dcy measuremcnts (Kneown
and Van Vlcck, 1970, Drncll, 19t2, Meyer et al., 1989, Pander et al., 1992, Swalvc, 1995) finding smaller
hcritability at the beginning and cnd of lactation and conelations ranging from figurcs over 0.9 for adjacent
tests to correlations ncrr 0.7 for distsnt measurenents.

In this study, prclininrry worft was carried out to provide some insight about lrctrtion curve rhepe,
contemporrrJ group dsfinition and genetic plrrmeten between test dry milk yields within and betwoon
lactations.

I)ata and Methods

Tcst day records froo one rcgion in the nortlern part of Spain, including data from yoar 1982 to
1994, were used in this rrudy. The original data set n'as edited so that complete lactation (at least l0 test day
mcasurrments per lacruion), ftrst test betwccn day 4 aad ?4 after pcrturition, time htcrval betwcen
succcssive tests less lhlr 40 dsys ard total yield in 305d over 2000 kg wcre required. 140892 test day yields
out of 12036 cows wcre uscd in the lactation curve shape analyses. 37500 data fron 3750 first lactations
were used in tho casc of cstimstion of genetic parameters between successive tests under HYS or HTD
nodels. Records fron fint, cccond and third lactation of 4223 cows (required to have first, fifth and eighth
tests) wer€ used for the rnalysis of genetic parameters among lactations. Averages and coefficients of
variation for rcst day rnilli yiclds in first lactation are shown in Table l.

A ltemative lactalion atws
Two altcrnative lactation curves werc comparcd in terms of quality of extended lactations,

a) Wood's (1957) gamma function,

!'=otbc-d

whcre y. is the daily yield on dry t and a,b, and c, are paramcters associated with peak yield and
incrcasing and dccreasing part of the lactation curve, rcspectivcly.

b) Lincar nultiple regression nodcl (as in Ali and Schaeficr, 1987),

!1- bo + ,,:, u\:l. *{, . n(*)l . .
where y. is defined as previously, b....b. are regression coelficients and c is now a constant (c=305).

From these two lact tion models extended 305d yields were obtained following Ouwcltjes and



Wilnink(1992)'Inordertocomparethesetwomodels'.theproductmomentcorrelationberweenactual(y)
and predicted (i) 305rt yielrts, th"'.*a-a deviation ofthe prediction error (or"), and the percentage squared

bias (PSB) were obtained. PSB was computed as'

PSD = 0-iyo-D,
y'y

1N

Genetic Parameters for frst lactalion tesls

varianoc colrponents wcrc estimstcd under nultiple trait models using the package MTDFREML

(Boldman ct d., 1993). Each ,"., a"y *"" *oridered as-a separate trait ard 8tl l0 traits were jointly analyzed

o'itf f OSa milk yicld. The following nodels werc used'

l) Tcst day records,

whcre,

t, = CQ, P*U.f. 
+ Ut + crt

is tcst dry milk Yield'
Coatcoporary Group: hcrd'year-season @YS modcl) or herd-tcst date (ETD

nodcl),
;;;;;"t cocffrcicnts on X variablcs nosted to production level (j)

rninal additive genctic cffect,

rcridud term

l; X, - y" X, =(XJ'; X, =ln(c/t); X. =(Xr)t; t = drys ir milk; c = 305)

2) 305d milk Yicld, lg=EllSr+AJ'Mt+\+ctt

Ju
CG,

b-o
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e$
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where, HYS is herd--vcar-scason of calvi'g' A is age eficct' M is month of calving and u and e are

as PrwiouslY dcfincd

Genetic Parameterc for mukrple lactations

(Co)varianoes !son8' ftrst, second and thitd-ljttl:ii:ts were analyzed in ' 
multiple trait nodel'

sctting for f[st, frfth and ",ghth;; ;;;ly MTDFREML @oldnan et al'' 1993) was used again' The

modcl frtted in thcse analYses was,

!9- EtSr ' bX * u! + ct

whereXisd:ysinnilkurdHYS,uandcaredefinedasprwiously'Adifrerentnodelfronthefirst
lactation analysis had to ue uJ iow bccauge of convcrgcncc probiens due to small size of the IITD

classes. Tho nunbcr of days.;tk;*;; lnstead or the lactation curve givon the similar lactation stage

in which data wcre collocted in each andyois'

Results

Altemative lactation ctrves

Table2ghowscorrelationbetwecnactuElandpredicted(withrlifferentpartsoflactationsupposed
to be known) 305d milk yi"ld,';;;;d ;t"J.a arri"i 

"-n 
of prediction crror, for thc garnna function and

nultiple rcgrcssion nodel. d"-a;;; fir""tion yieldcd .iightly lrrg.t corrclations, smallcr rclative

')



deviations of predicted vs. actual dara 8nd less variable predictions than th€ Multiple Regression method. On

the contrary, Ali and Schaelfer (1987) found the regression model to be slightly superior to the gamma

function when conparing actual and predicted test day milk yields.

Genetic paramelers lor first lactation lests

Tablc 3 shows heritability estinues for test day yields under the HYS and IITD models. Heritability
sstimatcs for HTD tendcd to bc slightly largcr. This was mostly due to the reduction of the residual variance

cstimste. Sinilar resule were found by Meycr et al. (1989). Swalve (1995) found an increase of additive
and permanent cnvironmcntal varianccs and a decrease of the residual variance for I{TD models. As in those

studies, a rcduction in nunbcr of obscrvations per class in $e HTD model was observed, questioning

accuraq/ of thc CG adjustment.

Estimstcs of heritsbilities were lower at the beginning of lactation, as obtained in other studies
(Keown and Van Vleck, 1970; Danell, 1982; Meyer et al., 1989; Pander et d., 1992; Swalve, 1995).

Tablc 4 shows the genctic and phenotypic corrplations among yields in difrerent tests 8nd betweer
each tcst and 305d yield. Genctic corrplations wcre near or slightly ovcr 0.9 for adjacent tests and decreased

up to lroutrd 0.7 for tcsts fron ltO to 210 drys rpart. Phenotypic correlations tendcd to be smaller than
genetic oon€lations but followed the guc tud. Corrclation bctwecn tcst yields and 305d yield was larg€st
for the first tcst and tend€d to decrease in the sccond half of lactation. Other studies (Keown and Van Vleck,
1970; Dancll, 1982; Pander ct 01., 1992) found gmaller correlations with 305d yield for the first test. This
night be irdioating that a largcr weight to fi$t tcst is being given in thc calculstion of305d yield and should
be firthcr invcstigatcd by looking tt nor€ extcnsive data.

Genetic parameters for multiple lactations

Table 5 shows estimatos of variance compon€nts for tests l, 5 and 8 for thc ffst thrpe lactations.
Residual variance estinatcs t€ndcd to incrcasc with hctation nunber for the threc tcsts. Genetic variances
teldcd to incrpase Arom first to sccond lactation and thcn rpmain norc stablc. Table 6 shows heritabilities
and gcnctic and phenotypic correlations betwccn lactations for cach tcst yield. Hcriabilities for the sarne test
in difrercnt lactations did not significantly dificr. Genctic sorrelations betwccn adjacent lactations were
around 0.8 exccpt for first test bctwccn first and second lactation. Correlations betwccn first and second
lactation tended to be snaller than thosc bctween second and thfud for all tests. Genetic correlations between
fint and Oird lactation wer€ close to 0.6.

Discussion and conclusiong

Wood's (1967) gamna function provided a more accurate prcdiction of 305 days yield than the
multiple linear regression approach. Howevcr, developing estination proc€durEs to include non linear
regression in surrcnt linear nodcls is highly demanding fron an analytical and computatiorsl point of view.
ln addition, available softw8r€ for BV prediction or varirnce component estimation do not handle that kind
of nodcls.

IITD models seem to provide ! better doscription ofthc onvironmentsl factors determining test day
yields. Howevcr, the usc of HTD modcls should be judged in torms of the available information per HTD
class according to the overall model (including seversl lEctations as repeated measurements would increase
HTD olasses size).

Test day measu€ments within fint lactation showed high genetic correlations and could be
sonsidercd as repeated records of the same lrait (table 3). Heterogeneity of variances among first, middle
and frnal pEn of lactation has becn detccted Clable 5).

Yields from thc same tcst dry in difrcrent lactations showod high genetic correlations between
adjacent lactations but conelations betweer frst and third lactstion werc only around 0.6.



Allernative models to approach test day genetic analyses when using several lactations can be

developed from dilferent sssumptlons,

1)Testdayyietdsale.repcatedmeasurernentsofthesametraitwithinandacrosslactstions'vsriance
oftbepcrnanerrtco"ro.oneotalefrcctisaconst$t,andnocovariancesexistamongpennanent
enviromcntal"r*t".rni,o,ouldbethesimplestmorlel,sinilartotheoneusedfor305dyields'

t{ = (flr.d cfre6\' \ + P1 + cs

wherty..isyieldintesidryi,obtainedfromaninali,uisadditivegeneticelfect,pispermsnent
cnvironncntal efrect and e is the rcsidual term '

w{u) = t* o! ;

|or@)=t*4;

wr(e) = tr^ ol, ;

q = number of additive genetic effects

c = number of cows

N = nunber of records

2) Tcst day yields rre rpeatcd Dossurcments of tbe ganc trsit within and across lactations' but

varianceofthepormsnentcnvronmentalelfeotisnotoonstsnt,andcovariancesbetweenpetmatrent
cnvironncntal cffccts are "ro*;-;;; 'u""estitc 

lactations (nodel proposed by Ptak and

Schacffer, 1993),

ht = (frd c:ftc$\, \ + P1 + cs

whcre p, is now the permanent efroct associated with the hctation I of the animal i'

where P, is a matrix that rcllects thc (co)variancc structure of perm&ent environmetrtal effccts p"

"r"ociated 
to each cow in cach lactation,

(L . total nnttrb.' ol lmiots pcr ,//tit'ur)'Pt'
rrtt
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3)Testdayyieldsarerepcatedrccordsofthesametraitwithinlactationbutdilfercnttraitsacross
lactations, allowilg (oo)variances bctween permanent envimomental efrects as before' The model for

cach lactation (trait) would b€ tik; ; the i'"t c"se' but rhe (co)variance stnrcture is' now'
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where g.. is thc
randoo e.frccts,

(oo)variance of additive effects (b€moen)in difrerent lactations. For the other

- P-@ In - E,o @ In

Othcr nodcls iactuding hctcrogencity of gcnctic varianccs within dilfercnt psrts of lactation could
bc inplcnentcd, rs thc onc used by Baritlct and Boichud (1995) whcn malying test day records of sheep
withia frnt lactation. lmplcmentation of thc more complex models to national ovaluations would be limircd
by cstimation of gcnctic parameters. Obtaining the rcquired heritabilities and conelations is theoretioally
fcasible altlough not fiec of hcsvy oalytical devclopncat rnd large oonputation requirements. Accuracy
of cstimatcs and iraprovcncot ovcr molG simplc modcts rhould bc-evaluatod before tiley are implemented
in cvaluation rlutincs.
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Tebte l.- Means and coefficients of variation (CV) of test day milk yields in first lactation

Mcen (Kg) cv
Tcst

I
2

3

4

5

5

7

t
9

10

22.90

23.10

22.O9

21.16

20.49

19.94

19.23

18.74

17.68

15.94

t1.55

18.10

19.92

20.27

21.20

21.50

21.75

22.46

23.08

26.33

Trb|c 2.. Correlation bctwcen actual and predicted 305d.milk yield, percentage ofsquared bias and

standard deviuion "ip;;;*;;;;; 
for the wood'i samma function (f) and multiple

regression (MR) models

f) PSB ('/.)o) o*tt'
Deyso)

MR MR
MR

65

95

t2s

155

1t5

215

215

275

0.912

0.938

0.950

o.972

0.98s

0.993

0.998

0.999

0.891

0.914

0.9t2

0.961

o.913

0.985

0.992

0.998

0.8290

0.5940

0.4824

0.2770

0.1440

o.0676

0.0205

0.0006

0.9470

0.6270

0.5312

0.3210

0.1910

0.0950

0.0470

0.0008

559.9

463.0

417.O

313.8

223.4

149.9

18.2

l1.5

635.2

508.5

449.6

352.7

291.r

183.9

102.1

15.5

o)
(2)

Xrrot- p* of the lactation used to predict 305 days yield

i"rii"tib" between predicted and actual 305 days yield

rtt 6s-0-9'9'fl19g
<tt stanaarJ3eviation of the prediction enor (P5=g-J1 )



Teble 3.- Heritabilities of test day and 305 days yields under two different models (first lactation)

Tcst HYS model HTD modcl

I
2

3

4

5

5

7

t
9

l0

305d

.t7

.19

.20

)',

.23

.zJ

.25

.25

.26

.29

.18

.19

",1

.21

.23

.25

.25

1'7

.28

.31

Teblc 4.-Genefic and phenotypic correlations among yields in different tests and between each test
and 305d yield ([ITD model; first lactation)(r)

Tcst 234567t9 l0
I
2

3

4

5

5

7

t
9

10

.76

.76 .79

.72 .78 .78

.69 .7t .74 .74

.65 .67 .68 .7s .7s

.66 .68 .68 .72 .73 .74

.61 .61 .64 .66 .65 .66 .68 .74

.58 .59 .62 .61 .64 .64 .67 .70 .74

305d .6s .70 .69

(r) Genetic correlations above

.70 .7r .70 .72 .73 .72 .63



Tebtc 5.- Estimstes of the variances of the first (Tl)' fifth (TS) and eighth (TS) tests in the three

considered lactations

Gcnctic verirnce Rcsiduel vlrilnce

Lrctetion

I
2

3

3.04

4.ll
3.96

4.27

5.59

6.72

4.47

't.t6

6.87

13.40

15.75

20.03

10.43

14.88

16.57

I1.20

15.92

16.09

Table 5.- Heritabilities (diagonal), and genetic (above) and phenotypic (below) correletions among

lactations at first (Tl), fifth (TS) and eighth (Tt) tests

Lrctrtion
0.52

0.81

0.67

%
I
2

0.E3

',w

0.36

'ffi.

0.35

0.22

I
2

3

T8

0.79
,w
0.34

I
2

3

'%.

0.37

o.2l

0.58

0.88

'%.
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